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Marshal Foch Going to Peace Meeting HUGE WAVE WASHES
ROW, OF HONOR

Mr. Bryan's Grape Juice Smile Just
After "Bone Dry" Law Was Signed and

Prohibitionists' Gave ifim Loving Cup OVERBOARD AS
10VE MADE
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WILSON ASKED BY
OPERATORS TO

OUST BURLESON

SANTA BAIUUH A, Cat, Feb. 10.
"Of all the great men the Hepubllcan
party has produced nlme the Ineom
parable Lincoln, Mr, Koiwnvelt wiu
tb8 greatest," W. (. McAdoo, former
secretary of the treasury, said here
yesterday In the principal addresH of

thu Roosevelt memorial service.
"When Mr. Roosevelt became presi-

dent In 1901, tl Republican party
was atrophied and the conscience of

the nation was chloroformed," Mr.
McAdoo said. "One of Mr. Hoosevolt's
greatest achievements was his vitaliz-
ing of the public conscience und his
determined fight aKulnst thoso reac-
tionary and selfish Interests within
his party which wero seriously threat-
ening tho Integrity aud usefulnesH of

democratic Institutions. Whut he ac-

complished survives today us a bene-

ficial Influenco upon the national
life."

SEVERE GALE
ISSWEEPING

PACIFIC COAST

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. lO.-- The se-

vere southwest gnlo which is sweep-
ing the Pacific coast will diminish in
California by night and hit the Oregon
coast, E. A. Heals, federal weather
forecaster, predicted today.

There Is heavy rainfall and a strong
wind generally north of Ixi Angeles
and Riverside, Rain fell In torrents
here.

Storm warnings were posted at
Santa Barbara and Fort Bragg at 7:30.

The storm Is heaviest off Point Reyes,
where a south wind blew last
nlxht.

A southwest wind was blow-

ing here.
Fifteen Inches of snow fell last

night at Summit, where the Southern
Pacific crosses tho Sierra Nevada
mountain!'

The rain Is heaviest In San Louis
Obispo, Heals said, where 1.76 Inches
fell.

ARTILLERYMEN
OF NORTHWEST

ON WAY HOME

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Sailing
of five transports from France with
about 200 officers and 5500 men,

mainly of former national
guard units, was announced today by
the wur department, including ele-

ments of the 89th coast nrtlllory com-

plete (Including Oregon troops), 103rd
infantry, 41st division, which was
made up from the 2nd Montana In-

fantry and parts of the 3rd district of
Columbia Infantry and of the 101st In-

fantry and parts of the 3rd District of
2nd Washington Infantry and parts of
the 3rd District of Columbia infantry.

WEST POINT SCHOOL

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene, Feb. 7. William Shepard Bid-di-

of Mllwauklo, Or., will be recom-
mended by the university to Repre-
sentative W. C. Hawloy for appoint-
ment to the United States Military
academy at West Point, following com-

petitive examinations hold hero this
week. Only fo-.i- r took the tests. Riddle
Is the eon of Mrs. M. B. Riddle and
is a graduate of the Santa Barbara
high school In the clans of 1918.. He Is
18 years of ago. According to Profes-
sor E. E. DeCau, chairman of the ex-

amining committee he maintained an
average of 98 per cent in all ot his
written examinations.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.- -40 exten
sion of the time for filing income and

TENDER IS STRUCK

HKLIXMUIIAM, WmIi Feb, It.
Seven men wnre wimliml overboard
uiul (Imwued title HatUI'duy lllKhl, 10

mll mmih 'f here, finm (hit rwiimTy
leiuler I'witiilii of the l'm illc Ameri-
can FlHliiTles Co., aceiiiilliiK lo tlm
best imlluialoH mailable here, Fire
men were known lo have Im'h drown-
ed (mil ll was believed that two tilliin'H

almi Miiffered dentil.
There were about 'J5 pcrximn nbi'ttril

when the venel van nti'iu-- by a ureal
wave which waniieii u mimiier or un
pHHHui(eiK ovel'liiialil, Home are
known to have reached Ibe hor In

satel)- - bill tinlll a careful check of the
employes hux been made, II will lint
be known definitely how muny were
victims of (ho tragedy.

E

PORTLAND. Oregon, Feb. 10 --

Willi her throat cut from ear to ear,
ami her neck and face ttearliut tlm Im-

prints of the axHaslu'H builds, Mrs
l.ula Deuwell, known ulso as Mr
Lo.ilsa Sebrellier, 32 years eld, who
had said she was tho wife of a travel-
ing salesman, wits found dud In her
loom In the Gordon hotel, Wmi I'urk
and Vaiuhlll streeis. Sunday utter
noon by Mrs, N, L. Hays, uiuiiatter of
tho house. The woman v ,t seen
allvo Friday night, ami ' iiewil to
have been murdered .., .iiue
Saturday morning.

A dark complexioiie.l youth, whom
tho woinun previously laid Intrtiduced
as a childhood friend from Callfomlu,
and again as her ticplu-w- , vtho was
the lut pwon seen In her compuny,
Is being sought by the police, Jealousy
Is given us the cause of tlu murder
Valuable jewelry, both on her pernou
and in the room, was untouched.

POLICE IN BUTTE

OF

HPTTE, Mont , Feb 10 -- Mayor Mo-

loney ttiiiiounced this morning that
owing to luck of funds In the city trwis-ur-

ho would lay off nil firemen und
policemen at noon. Tho street car men
at 7 A. M. took their cars to the barns.
If the mayor follows out his threat re.
Harding the jwllee, tho city will bo left
with only the protection of United
States troops at a time when it Is
threatened with a generul strike aim-llu- r

to the one at Scuttle.
The commander of tho Unlied States

army forces hero today Issued a pro-
clamation guaranteeing protection to
all minors who wish to work. Only a
few engineers are now working In the
mines.

GIGANTIC TAX BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. fi.-- big.
goHt tax bill In American history was
submitted to congress today Tor final
approval. t

When Representative Kllchln,
chnlrmun of tho house ways and
means committee, prosenled the con-
ference report on the war tnx bill to
to tho house ho announced It will
gather from tho people $0,070,000,000
In taxes for the fiscal year ending
July 1, 1919, and In succeodlng years
a little loss than $1,200,000,000.

While big Incomes and swollen pro-
fits boar hoavy taxes, the man of
pmall and moderate means has a
heavy burden. ,

Senator Udge, Republican louder,
has publicly expressed the fear thut
It "Imperils business"; which, ho says,
is facing a very difficult yoar.

E IN

IS DECLARED OFF

TACOMA,' Feb. 10. Following tho
decision of tho Central Labor council
lust evening, the general strike 1 off
In Tacoma today aud members of the
unions who went out in the sympa-
thetic strike went Untie to work nt
8 o'clock this morning.

Wilh tho exception, of shipyard
workers, all strikers returned to their
JobB promptly at 8 o'clock this 'morn-lug- ,

und Tucoina'H general
strike became a thing of the ptiHt.

RESERVES OF
NAVY ARE TO

BE RELEASED
WASHINGTON, Fob. n.-- Roar Ad-

miral Victor Blue, chief of the bureau
of navigation, wrote Chairman Pad-
gett of the house naval committee to-

day that the navy department had di-

rected to date th( release of 40 per
cent of the reserves, 40 per cent ot
the men who enlisted for the war only

Killed in Action
Private HohU'ii Vok. Pugut lulnml,

Wash.
Wounded Severely

Corporal Karl Summer, Port land,
Or.

Private Oscar IWnson, Yclm, Wimh.

Private Alton Owens. Walla Walla,
Wash.

Private Maurice M. Reynolds, Spo
kane. Wash.

Private Deo Dcwson, Seattle, Wash.
Private Frank Foger, Snohomish,

Wash.
Private Colo C. Taylor, --Coiier d'

Alene, Idaho.
Private Harry Cnrr, Welppe, Idaho.

Wounded In Action, DQre Undeter-
mined, Previously Reported Mlisina

Private AltiX Grey, Saudy, Or.

Killed In Action
Private Roy D, uilddeii, Sultnn,

Wash.
Killed In Action, Previously Reported

Misting
Private Dudley V. Wilmott, Suquum- -

Ish, Wash.

Wounded In Action, Degree Undeter-
mined, Previously Reported Mlsing

Private Charles V. Cray, Mountain-ilale- .

Or.
Private Hairy W. Phillips, McMlnn- -

ville. Or.
Private William Crewe, Portland,

Or.

Died of Wounds, Previously Reported
Missing

Private Thomas J. Van Dyke, Waits- -

burg, Wash.

Died of Accident
Private Chester W. Dllson, Arling

ton, Wash.

Missing, Previously Reported Wound
ed

Private Roy R. Whlttuker, Indepen
dence, Or.

Wounded Severely
Corporal Ioreu C. Cochran, Port-

land, Or.
Private Jamef V. Sutton, Neswo-kiu-,

Or.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined, Pre-
viously Reported Missing

Private Clifford E. Doolittle, Port-
land, Or.

Private David O. D. Bailey, Seattle,
Wash.
Wounded Slightly, Previously Report

ed Missing In Action
Private William J. Hull. Sublett.

Idaho.
Private Otto F. Malony, Eden, Ida

ho.
Died of Disease

Private George D. Hodges, Gaston,
Or.
Killed In Action, Previously Reported

ed Wounded, Degree Undetermined
Private York E. Hammond, Oregon

City, Or.
Wounded Severely

Lenard C. Black, Eugene, Or.
Private Frank P. Faucett, Camden,

Wash.
Private Norman S. Felsted, Black-foo- t,

Idaho.
Killed in Action

Lieutenant Ray R. Bravinder, Cor-vallis- ,

Or.
Died from Wounds

Private Erik A. Auddmary Seattle,
Wash.

Died of Accident and Other Causes
Captain Oscar F. Carlson, Spokane,

Wash.
Private Ralph R. Mitchell, Boise,

Idaho.
Died of Diseae

Private Aubry G. Jndkins, Newkerg,
Or.

Private James H. Bross, Boise, Ida-o-

Wounded Severely
Sergeant Raymond B. Snyder, Wal-

lace, Idaho.
Private Edwin L. Tice, Vader, Wash.

Killed, Previously Reported Missing
Private Lucien M. Gumm, Kelso,

Wash.
Died of Wounds, Previously Reported

Mi'slng
Private Arthur It. Klncald, Monroe,

Wash. '
,

- Wounded Severely
Private John R. Blackburn, West

Seattle, Wash.
Private Chilmers W. Powell, Wapa-to- ,

Wash.
Private James A. Soleman, Wendell,

Idaho.
Wounded Slight1, Previouly Report-

ed Missing
Private Odel W. Brandaw, Hills-boro- ,

Or.
Private Alvin B. Clark, Eagle Rock,

Idaho.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined, y

Reported Missing
Private Charles W. Richards, Port-

land, Or.
Private Clemle Bird, . Everett,

Wash.

BIG TRANSPORT
ARRIVES WITH

MANY TROOPS

NEW YORK, Feb. 11, The trans-
ports Melapan, Pasadena, and Duca
Degli Abruz.i arrived here '.his morn-
ing with homecoming troops and nurs-
es.

The Metapan brought 119 nurses
from the Presbyterlun hospital units
and five others. .The Pasadena had 23

casuals and nine officers.
Aboard the Abru.zi were 194 officers

and 1452 men, mostly coast artillery-
men.

The Leviathan, with 9925 officers
and men, is not expected to enter the
bay until late this afternoon. .Other
troop ships scheduled to arrive today
included the United States sh!l
Charleston from Brest with 54 officers
and 119(5 regulars; the Hickman, from
Bordeaux with SI men and 10 officers;
Woonsocket and Peerless, also from
Bordeaux, with 11 officers and 187
men.

According to mall received here re
cently, the Leviathan haa on board
""'noie'neViieKii""

HIUIUUH

I MEXICO

WASHINGTON". Feb. 12. Reports
of continued outrages In Mexico
against Americans prompted Senator
Lewis f Illinois, the Democratic whip

f the senate, to a movement to
strengthen the administration s policy
te an extent sufficient to guarantee
the safety of American lives and pro-

perty.
The senator introduced a resolution

calling for the addition of "such a
course as would be appropriate for the
United States government to take
that will make secure in Mexico, under
the present government, the lives and
property of Americans."

AGREEMENT REACHED

RESTORATION OE

SIBERIAN TRAFFIC

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Acting
Secretary Polk announced at the state
department today that the United
States had accepted formally the pro-

posal of the Japanese government in
regard to plans for the restoration of
'railway traffic in Siberia.

"The purpose of the agreement,"
Mr. Polk's statement said, "is to as-

sist the Russians in Siberia in regain-
ing their normal condition of life and
have reached upon a definite under-
standing that the railways are to be
operated for the interests of the peo-

ple cf Liberia,"

SHIPS 11
BE TO

U. S. SOLDIERS HOI

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. German
ships cf approximately 300,000 tons
flying the American flag, and furnish-
ing the United States an additional
troop-carryin- g capacity of more than
6,000 men a month, will be ready to
put to sea in the next five weeks, ac-

cording to Edward N. Hurley, chair-
man of the United States shipping
board, who returned today on the
transport Leviathan.

, Hurley left here last November
with Herbert Hoover of the food ad-

ministration, to make a study of the
shipping situation, formulate plane
for getting American soldiers home
and arrange for sending food sup-
plies to Europe.

GERMAN CITY SCENE

OF GENERAL STRIKE

BERLIN, Feb. 6. The whole city of
Dusseldorf has "walked out." Offic-
ials, clerks and other employes in the
service of railways, posts, telegraph
telephone and service lines; bankers,
lawyers, physicians, school teachers
and other persons engaged in profes-

sions have quit work. The strike is in
keeping with the threat to the execu-

tive council of the communistic gov-

ernment to call a general strike of all
bourgeois classes if their demands
were not granted. This unique protest
is the first of its kind to be applied
on a big scale as a retaliation against
Spartacan terrorism.

SEATTLE IS ENDED

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 10. At 1

o'clock this afternoon the general
strike committee voted to terminate
the sympathy strike at noon tomorrow,
and called upon those unions which
already have returned and are at
work to lay down their tools until that
time In order to demonstrate the sol
idarity of labor. Few are answering
the appeal, which is counted to be the
last rus to save some remnant of
seeming victory for the leaders.

The end of the sympathy strike does
not affect the earlier individual
strike of the 25,000 shlpworkers, who
struck in protest against the Macy

award. These will remain out until
some definite adjustment is reached.

it is announced. As for the sympathy
strike, Mayor Hanson maintains that
it never was genuine, so far as its com-

manding spirits were concerned, and
that they seized upon it as the pre
text for rebellion and the disruption of
government and Industry.

. GERMANS ATTACK POLES
ZURICH, Feb. 1. German 8

troops have attacked the Poles 8

at several points along the east- -

4 era frontier, according to dis--

lows:' O. MOgartzzi" hivenfiae, areugq

4

BILL TO CURTAIL

POIR OF PUBUG

COMMISSION KILLED

SALEM. Feb. 7 Virtually all of the
afternoon session of the senate yes
terday v.as consumed with debate on

Senator Huston's tamous bill curtail-

ins the lowers of the public service
connni.j'Mon. A minority report troin
the committee on revision of laws
recommending that the bill be killed
won and it was indefinitely postponed
Eddy, Banks and Moser shouldered
the argument against the bill and
Senators Huston, Strayer and others
spoke for it.

It was intended to deprive the com
mission of authority to set aside any
utility rate fixed by Iranchlse prior to
November 7, 1912, and grew out of the
commission' order increasing street
car fares in Portland from 5 to 6 cents.
That case was prominently mention
ed in the debate.

IN BUTTE ARE IDLE

BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 10. Approxl
mately 12,000 men are idle In Butte to-

night and the city Is virtually under
the control of the militia, due to the
strike of members of the Butte Metal
Miners' union (Independent) and of

the Metal Mine Workers' Industrial
union No. 800 ow the Industrial Work
ers of the World.

Miners who are said not to favor
the strike, failed to go to work this
morning, due, It was said, to fear of
violence.

It also was asserted that many of

those heretofore against the strike had
decided to join the strikers this morn
ing. The men are striking against the
recent reduction in wages of 1 a day
and for abolishment of the "rustling"
card system in vogue here.

ALLIED TROOPS
TO BE CALLED

FROM RUSSIA

PARIS, Feb. 10. .The associated
powers are expected within a few days
to proclaim formally the principle of

in Russia, militarily
or politically, it was learned from a
reliable source today. It is possible to
state further in this connection they
will carry out their intention to with
draw as rapidly as possible the troops
now In Russian territory.

This is the outcome of the Anglo-

American representations made to
France 10 days ago. Advices from
Northern Russia indicate it will be im-

possible to get boats to Archangel for
several weeks as that port is tightly
frozen in. The allies do not desire to

withdraw their troops from Murmansk
while their troops are still on the Arch-

angel front as that would leave the
latter exposed to an attack from the
west.

MILL WORKERS
ATTACK POLICE
MANY WOUNDED

LAWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 10. A

pitched battle between severel hun-

dred strikers and their sympathizers
and a squad of 100 policemen was
fought at the gates of the Arlington
mills today. It was the most serious
disorder since the beginning of the
textile strike a week ago. The police
used their clubs freely. Clubs and
stones were used by the strikers and
their sympathizers. Many of the lat-

ter were wounded. As fast as they fell
friends gathered them up and took
them away.

The vicinity of the mills has been
the storm center of the strike. Today

"ir tne Tallowy glory is true, tnift

TO

START FOR HOME IN

E

WASHINGTON, Fob.
from Franco of flv transport with
more than (i."0 officers and 15,000 men
was announced today by the war de-

partment. Among the units aboard
are the 371st and 372J Infantry com-

plete, parts of several other Infantry
regiments and the OStli count artillery
regiment, complete. The transports
are due to arrive at New York, Bos-

ton and Newport News between Feb-
ruary 12 and IS. ,

FIVE PERSONS ARE

KILLED IN BERLIN

IN BLOODY CLASH

BERLIN, Feb. 10. Five persons
were killed and 30 wounded In a clash
between government troops and civil-

ians In the neighborhood of Alexander
Platz Saturday evening.

The street had been ordered closed
while soldiers searched the houses for
arms and ammunition. Street vendors
refused to move when ordered to do
so. Then both sides were reinforced.

The troops fired the first volley over
the heads of civilians, but the next
volley was aimed polntblank.

Numerous red soldiers and sailors
Joined the civilians, shouting "Down
with the bloodhounds!"

TO

E

PRICES OF WHEAT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. "It is
unthinkable that congress, having
placed a guarantee on the price of
wheat, should in any manner neglect
to keep faith with the farmers of the
country," Julius Barnes, president of
the food administration grain corpora
tion, told the house agricultural com-

mittee Wednesday.
As further argument for maintain-

ing a guarantee upon the price of
wheat, Mr. Rarnes protested "that
America shall not pluce the power to
name the value of its product in the
hands of any concentrated buying
agency (foreign) no matter how
friendly."

It was made clear that no rationing
system for this country Is contemplat-
ed nor regulation of retailers.

IN FAVOR OF LEAGUE

LONDON, Feb. 11 "I rejoice par-

ticularly that the powers assembled at
the peace conference have agreed to
accept the principles of a league of
nations, for It Is by progress along

that road that I see the only hope of
saving mankind from a recurrence of
the scourge of war," said King George
in an address today opening parlia-
ment.

Reviewing the situation at the close
of the war King George declared that
lu order to reap the full fruits of vic-

tory and safeguard the peace ot the
world adequately, an army must be
maintained.

It was after this declaration he
made reference to the peace confer-

ence at Paris.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES CALLERS

PARIS, Feb. 10. President Wilson
recleved a number of visitors at the
Murat palace ,the Parisian White
House, Saturday evening. A deputation

FRUIT JUICE
FACTORY FOR

SOUTH BEND
SOUTH BEND, WASH., Feb. 10.

At a meeting of the Pacific County
Development Congress, he'd here Fri-

day night, the proposition of securing
a fruit juice factory for the county
was heartily indorsed. The North-
west Fruit Products company of Olym-pl- a

and Salem, has been looking over
the county with a view to establishing
a factory at some point here and de-

sired an expression of the people as
to what encouragement the project
would get The company wants at
least S00 acres of blackberries and
loganberries guaranteed and will pay
6 cents a pound for evergreen black-

berries and 4 2 cents for loganber-
ries on a tive-yea- r contract. The South
Bend Commercial club also favored
the location of the factory in this
county.

SAILING DATE
OF PRESIDENT

MAY BE CHANGED

PARIS, France, Feb. 8.

The league of nations commission
held a special meeting at 10:30
o'clock this morning in an effort to
speed work on the draft of the con-

stitution.
It was officially announced that

substantial agreement was reached on

the chief points discussed at Friday
night's meeting, but that the commis-
sion has decided to refer decisions it

has made to the for
classification.

Owing to the amount of work in con-

nection with the league that is yet to
completed, the President probably
will defer his sailing for home sched
uled for next Friday to February 16

or 17.

The committee working on interna
tionalization of waterways will get
down to business next week. One of
its first subjects will be the question
of whether the Rhine is to be an open
waterway or placed under commission
similar to that which will control the
Danube.

SENATE VOTE
DEFEATS BILL

FOR SUFFRAGE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 The sen-

ate for the second time during the
present congress declined this after-
noon to submit the proposed suffrage
amendment to the federal constitution
to the states for ratification.

The vote was: Yeas, 55; nays, 29.

The vote on October 1, 1918, was 53

to 31, with 12 voting present.
Woman suffrage leaders gave notice

immediately after the conclusion of

the roll call that they would demand
reconsideration of the resoution by

the senate before the present session
ends.

The vote proved a bitter disappoint-
ment to suffragists who had counted
on President Wilson and other Demo-

cratic leaders to swing the southern
Democrats Into line.

JAPAN WILL AID
RUSSIA SETTLE

RED QUESTION

VLADVISTOK, Feb. 10. Reports

from Omsk state that the Russian gov-

ernment there has accepted an offer
from Japan of men, money and arms
to settle the Bolshevik difficulty.

This step, it is said, is due to re-

ports that the allies are to withdraw
their forces from Siberia and also to
a fear that the conference at Princes
Islands will result in recognition of
the Bolsheviki.

In return for the aid she is to give,

the reports state, Japan will secure an iE JJ& 2!?iHJJE2i?Lf.lPrS-Wtaa- . bevond March 15 will
mantis Ol mo wuinoio.


